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AllthiT<' rooms ofthe fi·ent unter M'Cn' open 10 occomm<xiate rhe crv>td ot the PresukntS Budget COiri'OC."atton

Budget Cuts Precipitate Change
Juon K.

U•n~)

Scent' Editor
Cahfomia State Um•crsuy. San
Bcmardmo Pres ident Albert K.
Kam1g dchn~rcd the Budget
("'on\OCIIIIOil speech on Feb. 25 at
the Santos Manuel Event Center to

Kamig chose to present the
school's future financial situalion,
before the March 2 Pnmat}' clcctJons, wh1ch have Important ballot
mllllti\ CS that w11l stem deep
budget cuts if pbSCd.
lie SUltod that most all um ons
suppon Propos111ons 55. S6. 57 and
58 He funher stated that

adjustments for the Cahfonua State
Umvc~uy S)Stcm IS $345 mllhon
and CSIJS8 wl]\ face I grand 101:1\
budget rcducuon of$16.5 m1lhon
Th1s reduction mcludes al most SJ
m1llion of non-funded proJe('IS.
:.uch II\ new 'if1cc c tU n"'111011
and hcallh benefits Abo, campusfundmg rcduct10ns of nearly

SSOO,OOO mcludc v.orkcrs· compcnsauon msurunce, deficit pay
ra1SCS for 2003-2004 :and crc<ht
card charges. Kam1 g st01call)
cxp~!.Cd that thc:.c are ''staggcrmgcuts''

The enrollment gTO'olo1h of 2003and I1Cf fee •ncr-c:asH "'Ill offset
the graod tcKal btJ4oet reduct1on of
2~

$16 5 IIDihooiOa kssobtrusi\'C$3.5
m•ll10n ··nus year ts noc bad m

of what IS happcmng,·· Krurug
&Oud m rcfm.'OCC to the mid year
rcdoctton of0.7 perttnt Tl~e ov~all
proJCCtcd reductions are OJ percent.
tcmiS

Budget reductiOn SOUrt'C:S Will
effect C:\CT")' area of the um\erslly
Jl owC:\Cr, the one percent enrollment funding and Academic
Affa1rs wlll be h11 the hardc<>t. The
cuts to Acadcm1c Affairs will affect
th _gwhty of cducat10 w\thout

upper dl\ 1S1on uan~.fcr apphcanb
v.ho ha\e not eomp!Clcd all four of
the bas1e general cducauon cours·

" Kam1g stressed that th1s rcdocuon •s ne<:cssary for the unJ\"ef'SI(}'
\'

d ll5ll .....,.,,ph:t-~17e'" thl5

tnvaurvemcasun::s.

.....,., ll<oald•"'oft·-"of

A 5 percent student reduction
w1ll shnnk the student population
from 13.389 to 13,147 students
Kam1g suggested rcdu'CCtmg 10
pcrccnt of mcommg freshman to
rommumt) colleges. )d there IS no
\o\ay to officially mtplcmC'I'It such a
prognm
A three percent reduct1on m
admiSSJOnS \o\ 1U effect ~tudcnts that
arc unclabJficd post baccalaureate
apphcanu., unclass•ficd post baccalaureate applicants sed:mg 11 5«·
ond baccalaureate. lower dl\ 1Slon
transfer appliCants With lbS than
60 uansferabk :.cmcstcr un1ts and

~rsonnel

would bike place
Further, he Invited llfty &Uggestions
from faculty, staff Met ldminutrl·
tors to de\ ISC an)· prudent Ideas to
Ja\e money_ Kanug said. "One's
salu.t1on should not be anothet-"s
Mectmg student enrollment.
ma1ntam1ng a h1gh quahry education and .saung empiO)'et'i" jObs
a~ the three ll'K)St Important ObjCC•
tu es for the UUJ\ m1ty. ()\ erall,
'ju t as the bro\lon mountams att
gctu ng green aga1n thmgs at the
Ulll\ef'SII) v.tll tmpm\C,M Kam1g

"''

Outstanding Professor Honored and Surprised
Jeue lt tndtrso n
E.'l:~t:uti)·~EdiltJr

Sll.JdcnL~ ha\ e nothmg but good
thmgs to say about th1s )' C:lr'~
Out<.tandmg l'rofe~sor of the Year
rec1p1ent,
B1olog)
Profes<;O r
Ri chard Fehn
On Momby afternoon. Cal Slate
Umversuy,
San
Demardmo
Prcs1dcnt Alben K Kam1g and a
~mall group of admm1strat~. profeuor5, and local mcd1a mtenupt
cd l'rofe~ 1-'ehn's lecturt' d as.\
and Kam•g pcrsonall) announced
Fchn a~ the1r sclC'CIIOn
~R1chard •~ a "onhy rcc1picnt of
th1s honor." '1:!11d Kam1g. ~ li e
recel\ cd glov. mg. unsohc:ucd ~t u ·
dent nommauon~. and he ts aet1'> e
both " a ~holar m h1s field and m

show dt:d1cat10n to 1c.1chmg and to
the1r students," s:ud CSUSB ~lu·

dent John GabDard who IS current·

solutton ha
been to rc-stnpe the parlunz lots
Th1s bas been done m the past to

add more

partun~

space&

Th1~

__ _

allo..,.·s students to park along
eurbsides. Another opc1on IS to
shuttle studentS to and from the
campus from par\ang lots that .trc

r.&om._aet.ool._cun:.
,.....,.
... more
could alto build

lSU~D

JUrt.cc

onfy problem wilh IIlia il 1hal "
may lti.ll not provide eiiCialll pm;.
1111 lJ*:d for yean 1o come.
"We have about 25 kfa kft on
our campu& tblt att no( ben\1 Uti·
hzed. bu1ld•na more
lot~
Will USC up thai spac-e \Cf)' qUid•
Jy,MSI)'SMOSt"S
In ordtt to use that space eflie•ently. parktng structures arc
another ophon Mmg propo ed
lbc partung structures v.ould be
thrtt to four le\ds bwlt ncar th.:
back of the campus dcxc tO the
school's c~. The prttjC'Ct wooiJ
abo mclude a ncv. parl..mg fac1l11y
bu1ldmg. 24 hour par\ma staff to
mon1tor the pariang structures and
a new ro3d to rca~h the back Mde
of campus These nc\o\ s tructure~
would ba\e I.SOO mo~ pari..miJ
spaces a\a llablc for facult) 11ki

pad:•na

11w project \lo-111 COM $2ft nullion. To CO\"Ct the COit of the llf\'J~
«:1, parkin& fee& w1ll nu~c
Cuti'Cfttly che COlt of pad.tna 11o
Sl2 a month or $36 a quarter Oy
2005-2006 the pn« of par\;1111
v.-111 be S22 a month or S66 a quar·
tel". Compar-ed to ocher CSU cam
puses C'SUSB '1 cwn:nt par\tnl

Proctor
"lhs am1eable peNlnai Jt)· o,cts
at euc:, ~ h1ch unphculy
cncoUI11ges •tudcnb to ._.,l que~
uons to (lain undcrstandmg m the
~rudenb

q~~thclowe&t

If the plao u: app-ovcct the

\UbjCCt"

Not so long ago, 1n a
county not too far
from here
Page 3

"""''"='
One shon-tcrm

.........

ly m f"ehn'~coun;c
"lie ·~ an approachPble profcstakes mto a~:count the
mtlmld3tJOn that a student may
el(pcncnee "-hen approa~hmg an
mstructor." said ano•hcr one of
Fehn's )\ udcnts, sentor Jeffrey
~or that

Also m ancndance for the bncf
\ionday mid lc son celeb! atlon
v. a\ last year'• Out\tandmg
l'rofe~sor o f the Year rec1p1ent. and
dean of the CSUSB l'alm 1 ~"11
C'ampu\, Fred Jandt
" 1), lchn fulfills all o f thc\C

Thc campus has 6,051 parl.:ms
spaces on campw 1\&llable for
f.culty and students "Most of the
parlong lou fill up by 12 noon.
leaVIng what studentS call 'losnparlr;mg' 1\'ltlable"', SA)S Quentm
Moses, Dtrcctor of Parkmg
Services. A new lot L v.·as add<.-d
th1s )'CM beh•nd the Soc1al and
Beha\·ioral butldmg to help \\Jth
the need for more parlrang, but 111~
still not enough
With enrollment on the nse, by
2007. the campus wtll be 100 percent full ~ ith pariang ~ per
student. As compared to o ther
schools m the CSU S) tem,
CSUSB pro\·1des .40 partms
spaces per full lime student Many
soluuons to thlS problem are bemg

Prof F~hn

*

fl'ltolo

"("Iff

hoc! 10 Ills 1ft lllrt' ufte-

~ lie rcpraenu; the \cry best at our
Ulll\c:mty."
lchn1Salumnuiof('SUS8,but
te<:hnu;:ally he eamc<l h1s Bachelor
d~:grc-e 111 OtOlogy frum C"al1fonua
..,tnte College. San Dcmardmo 1n
llil14 Andlntttestmgl)en(IUgh, he

(",_,-~.,. oflf.<>ltnt

N11oh'

nJ,.,.,-15IIfl{ Uflfllmef'lnt'nl

Mpa lectunng m 0Joloay for
C'SUSBm 19M),v.hlchtl thcumc:
)Ur Cal Slate College San
Oemanhno became ( '.ll '-; IJ
On Mardi IR. a fOnnal lU"!:It'UI)'
will be held In ln10r 1d11 • the
Radaa.unlbdrnSanUcmnnlmo
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new

l1t"UCftlra wdl be IMuk &tartm.a

next year, and opca fbr lD.Mknt u..w
1n 2006 Mc.n•iulc, other r-klna

and tnnlpOftllbOn IISUCI are bane
considered. Studenl: mput Lt ClnJ•
eta! and areatly ai'Pf"tated
Dn«lor of Partm.a. Ovcttlln
M~ wanut lo hair what )'QU
ha'e to ..y He CUI be reached at
QQ)()K::ffgawbcdu
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Adu.h Re-Erltry Cmtu

ltolled•aUfaDakart~Jtoooa.

l'be .... bad~CTlOartiSU
,...... &c. a11 d•fTc:rmc aaa.
~ Mel cuhunJ back.·

......,.

~.

aloaJ ••th rchJIOUS

At r.- &laDot the nll.lbns
WCI'C.-..Utdaotaltcmallaa
c.ce from n.prcaaos penoaaJ
bdic(a Ofl hk ao~c Of ntu polt-

ltCS

-·.....................

a Hike Over the Rainbow's Edge

o..-.-en...dw •
ol 10 by

My An HISU!r)' profnsot
-..cd " petfDcdy ....... laid,.
'"Art:&lb Meld II) . . . . . . . . dlicy
- · DOt
.. ~u~,
the) kDow ..
Prot.bly dtc moat pcofowad
wonk I will eDC~ Mre Ill Cal

c"nytlllJIC •u ab&olutcl)'

czar.c an •

•ll«blop-apllyiMtiMW*'
bc.--dralcd 8artMa - .,..._
SheabollaSeda.bydw
13 she ...., ICW1Itl ~ her OWII ciodllel Yet
. . . . . . . . , ok bccauK •ys
was oftca
ltf:l.- &o.
Khool due lo beT ~oucnceo--
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-_
..._die
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Mot~ n!ubtts •ne !Mclcd.
pv. . tk artiSt cmlat but some

Sonw bad bwpapluo ...S
ocben DOf Enbn •ay 11 chdo't
mann bttalbe c~nyoae was
I.IM:R b«aux they wanted to
s.haredtcu"ionforan.
TMre was abo a raocber's an
duplay nJbf: Delli to her dlachtcn. 8odl ~ pbmomeaal utJJU
that take cbtrermt approKbes..
Tbe. cbuabtcr.
M•cbHia
Mc:GouP, &a)r~ that nea 1bou&b
bodl kr parents an am. llle

looU at them as musn as
oppotcd 10 compehna w1tla dwm.
A1t ubJbll lh.lt 11111 stJCb OU1
1ft rD)' mmd: IS OM dooe by l.aun
M.c Manus. 11 -senous DUne
pndlhOnn, not 10 ICf10US ar1JSI.

h.appy mus1.:1an aod thnllcd
mocha of Kan and Rym. ..
Her duplay COMJSted of three:
etches ofdJtferc-nt•OIIICil. HCT
ud I SIJD Jtwe1
dYt u..d. ""Tcll10 v.Mt you ttun.k
thnc ..,.omm 1.-e thlnktllJ..
At around noon ~ were a
couple prnentat1on aDd shdc
~ bad I p.pct

N

"""""' It was so wonderf\.11 that I
rruly hope 1o see more thlD&J hke
thiS from the 'WRC and the Adull

Re--Entry Ccoter

the deaJh of Jesus,. bus 11 I

I

tOQ.]·

lydatfCTefttupcn~toseett

It

b'n')'ID0\"11'1:1

1"bcft tS onJ) ODC' word that
descnbe thu mo' te• Powerful
""Thoe Pa.JOO Of the Cbnsl,. IS Ill
mterpmatKJD of the death of JCS*b
Thu tniCipreUOOO. produced and
chrttted by \1d G1bsoa. mWe
people tlunl. tty IDd feel faD(Ine.
all tn rv.o houn a1 tk moHt lht·

till

-

1 hont:scly did noc thiN. thiS
mov1e would be tlus .,ad I "-etll
m c.<cpeclt.nJ to be duappotnted I
really did not hke the ldel of ha' •
ma to react subbdel. Pha. theft
wu also all the CODiro"oen}' that
..as SWTOWKhn& the rDO._.l('
1bc: medl.a made a baa frmz)
about """' Jam' de&th \S portra)ed aDd hQ.. 11 wuuld 11n1te
baln'd ~ants cntlln rdiJ:tOU$
poups The Jewbh commwuty
was espec~o~lt) cooccrncd abuut
the mo..,~ fuehncanu-Scrmll~
Howt\ocr, I do noc thu\l .Ill)·
ooe bas anyth.q 10 •(WT') about
It u JIISt 10 pau.tOMte and P'J""Cf·
ful It b one
to bear About

Anotha' dwi& that the nw:cid
...., taltJna: abouc ~ tbt ' 10lence m
the moue. ~ are some dtffi·
cult pens 10 w&tdl, but tt's not as
bad as ""bat v.e see 1n other
moues 'ft tdlouttbevtOieocc,the
IDO\tt would DOt bale the same

metma rou...'h.
Tbe stbttla wcrm't ~~ b1g
of a problem. Once you &et moo
the IDO'o1(' you do not e..en knov.
)OU are ~adi.D& them
I hl.e: the
fiCI lbat they are speakmJ the lm·
~t !N.t•;b ql()km at that tunr
I thmk t\tty aspect of the:
mo'te v.u dosr to pcrf«t. Tbc
chandcn are behenblc 'The setbl11lS rcahitK The difficult !lung
to •at,;h 11 the bcluna of J('SU5
1bt be;r,unp are !oO real, .., af )'OU
v..cn there I twned my hc.d at
lime$ btullJe I d1d 001 v..aJ\110 5«
hi~ blood spill
lamnoti\Cf)rch~pcr-

5011 anJ I real!)' don't lno.l• mu.:h
about the btblt, ool) from v.atchmg btblt tOf)' canoonJ v. hm I

. . . .-"'

~~~oJR ..unhcTM. &lsmurrllroot
dun~porudiY

Part I; Tr&\clen alon.g the II~ v.lll finoJ a v.r-alth of t\.r.:tt~
ment and beaut) v. 1th .a )\~'f' at 1
tlk»> ('IO.lDOf'dmat) na.tural landmark Jn the desert
Rambov. Ba~m 1~ of mtcr«t for
the plOg)' ~tudtDI and nlt\U"e
enthw.IL~t ahle
ArPfO\tmltel~ tc'n mtl~ north
of Barstov.. u 1~ 1 grologt~AI
,.,(>Ofjcr hi)I)Wa~I'C'atpla.."t'to.'l
aetaW•) forhtl..lng.campmg<>r
p1cmclmg \ t•IIOr:> can tb..'Xht
between an ~• called the -~oop"
and a campground next to 11
callc.d Ov.l Ca.n~on Tlus: ~~ ''
pcaccfull) qutct and stnLmgl)
bc.lut1ful
The bastn rt\tal tt'f.'tCif\IC fold·
IJ!&. IIIII~ and troo.IUfl that ttelt•
ed tnlm~ unconfonmt~
The~ •~ al.,..\ a "s~nchnr," au'hapcd fcarurc 11\31 occun. v. hen
l>Cd1mtntlll) la)Cf'ohc-co~fold·

cd. Th1~ 1 an 1mpclf\Uit r~ ot
1nfonnauoa about 1M •en pa>t
Tht ge<IIOI)' depal'tlm"nt a!
Cahfonua Stitt Um,aslt), ~n
lkmanhoo llles ach-arnage of
thl.)~kk:at.onfOttuchtng

Sludmb
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Joan

F~ !it II

~aularl) w.e~ m~UCIOI') ~n)]
and ml)ors.. ll. v.C'II
·~ thost v. ho art tudym.g mappmg and Structural ~ on
thiSinp
These-In~ art usual!) lhftt.
da) e\CUDtMS because of tht
d1~tance m'ohcd Often11me~ the
e\.tendcd tn~ arc a btg deal for
~tudents v.ho hll\e nt\er camptd
OC)o ~lurkntt

"''""

It l i ImpeRil\(' tO hiiH~ rlcnt~
to ip:nd 11 the loo,:&h<">a
though. bee& use u Fl) 1-ellstatN.
"II IS rc.aiJ~ hard 10 Spend I ftn,._
houn m1rp1nl ..
\\ 'hn1 •~led to ~be the bt~1
thmg abou1 tcachmg studcnb
from th1~ 11c, Ule cxplamed ~~
II \\ b a ''f'C'Iil) &ood teachmg lab
bt\.·au!.C' the' rocli are rnlh \\til

(.)( linK
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nodnnJ
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ooh
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c~ p.an of the collcsc npt'n
en.:r Atc~•rdmg to the Amcn.;an
Counctl f...,r Drug ldu.-auon
(ACDE). four 001 of five: colle~:r
studcnb dnnl \II) mg amounb
of 1kohol Dnnl1ng 1\ oo longer
a v.~lcod t\ent College stu
dent around the l nttcd Statt'

The ACDE al~o tate~ that "One
n11h1 ('If hea\) dnnlmg ~an
tmratr one' abtltty to thml
ah)trauly lor up to '0 d•>'· hm ·
1ttng one's ab1hty to relate te\1
bool ~.ldma to v. hat the prole\
~m- !>A~ s. or to thtn .. througb a
IOo.ttball game"
What cau)e' 1 hango\er"
Akl>hol ~~ a drug
llangO\C"-
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roJ.)I\ftt! ,un and _.,lid. ho.•111 hng
v.md' · In rclttcrkc t<l 1n~tan.:~
of mt~~. the prolr-."'"' rcrhtd.
lv.~ morc.abwllhcl"" lem
thar~.:.n ..x~ur tb.an ;K'tU.I\h ,J,.1
She 1o.11d that 11 v.,a, c.a~~ !()
un.iC'ft"iumate: n.,,. mu.ch tr<'Kit>k
the v.e.1tkcr ,·an t>t tn th~> r"~""'
If 'itudent' lkl not drull rn.>t.tr.h
v.atcrtbt\~o:.Jnheoct'ltllcJ.:h\oirat·

t'd
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f(l(

ti'I)WlO hnC'II ..aod
l>nh ~ct mn,.•r
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oev.

\1.1:2tha b&.~ IO hf: the t"ol!+

occur v.ben akohol I"""' ~ 1hc
bod) and the bod) v. ,t~ra"''
81S1Ciil), a\..:Oh\111~ )OUI \'or11n
ce\b of the v. atcr .and glu~•"C'
!hat your i:>od) \11&11)' nred'
What are the h.ango,cr' \\nl[l·
toms" Common e:n('('h nhluJe
hc.1dat:he), deh)drauon, tnolllb!l
11). nau,u, fattgue. and ~xt~

.Jnru.., 'I akohol. dnnl \llhtr n,

ache~

(. hlN!r a nev. ptll ~~~IJ. m dru~;
,t\'•ft'' , u,cJ \,)! thu~c athn!l,
IrOO\ a hant:•" er
Th1 I.Jt->ltt I ' ...atd hl 1h~ tht'
hai'J'llUI ekln<"ffl' 1n brrt
a
tnt an.! traM them t-cfore
the~ 'an ..to thardama11c It nat·
U!ll1npc,hent ha\e ~('t\ed the
FDA.-, h1£bct.t ~frt) r.attnJ
1n.: ~c .. ,, rtr•'-lrlt or"on " t.,
\Omll after 1 n1~ht of dnnltn,a.
v.h~rh hetr~ to ~u~·e the
\en·
I) ol 1 hango' cr. but ahoo mcren·
the need fot' lllt\f't' nwJ,

tht
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v.~•"'c ban~...,,cn

'' '"' ume to face the mu. t..-:
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mare
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~olltte "u.knh arc •~ folio""
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da". the bratn \VIO<.•I .11od v. 11l
not funcuon If )OU mu t dnnk.
dnnlt ~n rbly and mockntcl)
la tl). ~fore dcdciUlJ to Ulkt
that dnntlcn nck anto ohhu .-.
rcmemt'Ct bov. 11 lelt lut tlJD('
"'al,nJ ur 1n a pool of vomt t oo
the bathroom n(K'If
II ~oo need lurtbtt tnfot'mltton,
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Premier Apartment Living
Never Looked So Good!

, March
10 am to 3 pm
coussoulis Arana

• Four and Two Bedroom Floorplans
• Individual Leases (by the bedroom)
• Computer Learning Center
Fitness Center
Resort Style Swimming Pool
Fully Furnished Units
All Private Bedrooms

mii~di~ci~
SCH OOL OF EDUCATIOS

(909) 335-4064 • www.redlands.edu

• Full Length Mirrored Clo set Doors
Balconies/Patios

Visit our temporary leasing office located in
Morongo 119 across from the Village Square.

909-880-5246
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Arena Football Experience
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PMHos by lli.-.sley Colfms!Chronidt

From lefi to riglu.· {TIJP) Lot~nie Foro. Sean .WcNamerr~ Russell 5/JtN., (Bottom) Kt'\-in lttgram, the field.
Wesley Collins
SporlS £(/uor

Last Sunday afternoon I ven·
tured down to the Smples Center
to watch the Los Angeles
Avengers. LA's only professional
football tettm, take on the defend·
mg 200). Arena Football League
champion San Jose Sabercats
When I arn\•cd at Staples
Center I had to search for my
press pass, wh1eh was not where
it was supposed to be. But Public
Relations
Director
Antoine
lbarhtm qutekly located my press
pass and showed me the way to
the press box
We took an elevutor to the
tOp of Staples center and &teppcd
out into a huge dark room that
overlooked the entire arena. I had
the enttre room to ffi)'Self. I gut"Ss
Arena Footb~ll docs not have a
big medta following. I :lrrived
about 40 mmutes before game
ttme, so I dectded to go to ground
le\"el and gr~b some refreshments
The ground level of the
Staples Center is home to all of
the behmd the scene<~ action. and
the Chtck !learn preuroom. As I
entered the pressroom I was
reminded of all the great reporters
\\·ho have hung around this room
But my attention was qutckly
brought to the smorgasbord of

food that they were serving.
Needless to say I ~'lljoycd myself
m the pressroom, but my stay
there Wll.'i short because the game
was about to begin
The game ttselfwas an excttmg one with both teams matchmg
each other touchdown for touchdown. The Sabcrcats pulled away
down the stretch and won the

game by a score of 61-55.

LA

quarterback Tony Graziani threw
for seven touchdowns; Joe
Dougluss and Chri.<> Jackson both
grabbed two toochdown passes
fromGraziam.
San Jose quancrback Mark
Gncb threw for l'h·c touchdo.., ns
and wide recetvcr Rashtcd Davts
returned two l.:..cb for touchdowns
lltc loss knocked the
A~cngcrs 111to second place 111 the
Amencan We~tern conference.
one game bchmtl San Jooe
After !he game "'as O\er I
went do .... n on the field to get
intervtcws from the players and
get their feeling.'> on the game.
and on Arena Footballllself
"It·~ a chance to keep playing
football:' soud offenstvc and
defensive
lmcmun
Sean
Mcl'nmar3. "I thmk 1t'5 n great
game
Wtde recetver and deft·n~ivc
back Russell Sha\\ belie\eS that
the game of Arena Football IS

T~

Grazioni

tougher to play than the NFL version ... It's a lot harder than the
NFL ... it takes a lot more concentration; you got to be a lot quick"Aren~ football is a high
paced game, there's a lot ofscor·
ing; you can't leave your seat
because you might miss somethmg. At an NFL game you can
leave your scat and you probably
won't miss nothing."
I also managed to find and
talktothestarofthegameforthe
LA Avengers, quarterback Tony
Grazumi who's face is plastered
all over the Staples Center wall
along s1de Kobe Bryan!. "I love
the Arena Football League. It's a
great league; it's a run league and
tt'S great for the fans. There's a
lot of scoring: a Jot of action; the
fans s1t real dose and they feel
apan oftt."
So the next time you have
nothmg to do on a Sunday ~ncr
noon you might want to thrnk
about going down to LA and tak·
ing in an Avenger game. T1ekets
stan at S\0 and players stay after
tbe game and sign autographs for
about an hour. Thctr next home
game ts March I at 10:30 P.M.;
thts ,_, the first Monday ntght
football gome that has been held
m Lr\ smcc the Rams and Ratders
left town.

Rec Sports Puts on aSh
Mellua Magner
Special to the Chronicle
Sounds of fun and laughter
filled the Cousslouis Arena on
Tuesday ntght as Recreational
Sports held a three-point contest
and Slam Dunk CompctlllOO.
The tbree-pomt contest was
open to all California State
Unrversity, San Bemardmo stu·
denu who signed up. The event
was held throughout the nighttn the
arena during the Recreational
Sporb All- Star Basketball game.
Each contestant got one mmutc
to score as many pomu as possrble
by gorng from stallon one through
station five and shootmg fi\'e balls
in each station from behind the
three·point hnc. The first four balls

in each station were wonh one
pomt each and the fifih ball, called
the n10ncy ball, \\liS wonh t\\O
pomts.
The contc,;t staned out \\ tth 25
panicipants w1d con~isted of three
rounds. After the first round the
field was narrowed t.lown to the top
eight scorers
1hcy partlcipau:d m the M:Cond
round, whtch was then narTowed
!iown to five people, and from there
the top t'WO scorers moved to the
final round.
Followmg the :.arne rules lb
the other rounds. Regste Wlutman
ant.! Jericho Raguero competed for
first place with Ragueru coming out
as the winner.
Raugucro 'WOO a fi\edollar gift
centficatc to the
Boohtorc.

two OlO\'JC ucket~ and a
T-slun. Whitman rttet\'ed
dollar gill centficateto rhe
Bookstore for commg rn
place
James T11ylor. Robcn
Kevin Rogue, Ed Campc:U
then pan1eipatcd m rhc Slant
Compct1tion
Each compcruor got
anempb to dunk the ball
dunk.s \\Crt Judged on a scm
10 and were ;udged on
erowdpleaser,and

"

What is and is not a sp
Katryn Wild
Staff Writer
We have all had that endless
con .. ersauonofwhattsandrsnota
sport, Usually rt w~s between the
cheerleaders and ~ell • e\icryonc
else. But tn the end. everyone
always came up wtth the same
eonclU5ton; we shall agree to disagree. That. or the cheerleaders
~ould JUSt stan erymg so ~e
couldn't fimsh thedt...cus.ston.
But no" that we have all

grown up D little, :lnd the cheerleaders take bmh control to regulate thctr honnon~. \\e can ha\e a
ratHmal dtscuss•on about thts
Popular optmon defines a
spon as a physical acti\'lty governed by rule~ and engaged in
competm .. cly. Thrs t( a bad defimhon. bet:ause all the lmle lnds
that arc playmg free.tc tag on the
playground nght now are playmg a
spon. And is any one going to
argucthatfreet.ctag(oranytagfor
that matter) ts a sport"1 I dtd not

FYI

flyers made for student clubs and
ASI's Graphic Artist :

Easy

ng discount tickets to theme parks, seasonal events
movie theaters at ASI 's Box Office:

Simple

an elected student representative for ASI and helping
make these things possible:

Priceless

thmk ~o.
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Mft'•Buktdtd
Bobby Bwria won lbe Malt' Athlde
Year award thrct ~uUve umcs
8ubies abo won the CCAA MVP

Amy Pope wu a fOUT time fewk
Athlete C1f lht Year durin& h.:r 11rnc a1
Pope • .., .UO named the Fe:nu1e Athlete
Year m 2001..o2· an award Mte !ihart'd ~r,tth
t.II$TracteSehioppt.

w..-·sSocftr

Tan FO!DM ""on rhe Fetn;lle
of the Year awwd thrte umti; JW5-llh.

and 1997-IJS

Son semard1no

kobcn
won the p•eo;ugt(l\Lll
-~Scholar Athlflc of the \c111 awtrd
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Pcdaee i- one r.{ ~o athlete~
ft:ICei\rOd !Ill! award. the otil('f' athlett'
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Grq:WJIM~~~.

Softball
Ttk1e Scluoppi won SAA.C Pt.q) flf
n•ard and tM Female Alhlcu: "'"" Y<• . . . .
lhe wne year. 2001-02 Sht i' the ooh
atblriCIOIICbincthi•fcal
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